
Library Activities Wk of 3/23/20

Parents: 
Some of your children may have misplaced their Burnham Library card or maybe they 

never had one! In order to access the books available in digital format in the whole MVLC 
catalog, which is quite vast, a username and password is necessary. Your students could 
certainly use your library card, but if you’d prefer they have one of their own, Deb French is 
inviting anyone interested to reach out to her at Dfrench@essexpl.org to get a new one. I 
highly recommend using the catalog as a way to add to other digital book offerings like Epic! 
and Reading AtoZ.

Kindergarten & First Grade:
Since you have been studying Jazz in music class, I suggest you check out this read 

aloud on YouTube. Trombone Shorty is a biography about a jazz musician. While we have this 
book in our library at school, you can read it now! Here’s a question to consider: What is 
gumbo and what is its connection to Shorty’s music?

Second Grade:
Please see the attached document below. I made another call number matching 

activity using more of your names. I hope you are having fun looking for your name. If you 
haven’t seen it yet, have no fear, I did one for everyone in both classes. 

Third Grade:
Please go to your Technology Classroom in Google and you’ll find a book vocabulary 

activity I shared with you. I know, it’s a library-related activity, but I figured it would be better 
not to create yet another classroom for you! 😊

Staying on the lines of library and the Dewey Decimal System, I have two videos for 
your review. One is a good review and worth taking a look at. The other will have you tapping 
your feet and rapping along!

Don’t forget to practice your keyboarding skills! The Keyboarding without Tears link is 
on the ‘Caught in the Web’ page!

mailto:Dfrench@essexpl.org
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://www.learninga-z.com/site/products/readinga-z/overview?msclkid=fec08bacab541c657f14d5da99b0d0e5&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Reading%20A-Z-Branded&utm_term=readingaz&utm_content=ReadingAZ%20Branded
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VldRQ7prwB0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9bV_sI8XQdI&list=PLXmVHKfv98_MCgtD0uZsI9KGVhf6mIbIm&index=13&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NHiUQb5xg7A&list=PLXmVHKfv98_MCgtD0uZsI9KGVhf6mIbIm&index=8&t=0s
https://mmescaughtintheweb.weebly.com/
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Fourth Grade:
Did you know that your commercials/infomercials are now available for public viewing? 

Yes they are! Go to the ‘Caught in the Web’ site and click on ‘Essex Technology’, then ‘EES 
Student Spotlight 2019-2020’. Show your parents; they’ll get a kick out of them.

Speaking of the US Region Project, have you noticed that I have graded your notes? Open 
up the note taking document and read my comments. You continue to strengthen your note 
taking skills! Nice work!

Fourth & Fifth Grade:
For this week, I’ve got a video for you to review on primary vs. secondary sources. Try 

your hand at the ‘Test your knowledge’ section at the end. Let me know how you do. 
(hardys@mersd.org) 

Grades 3-5: YOU’RE INVITED!
To what?, you may ask. You’re invited to join the ‘What Will I Read Next?’ Book 

Club! Tell everyone in grades 3-5 what you’ve been reading. I created a new 
classroom for this. Open up your Google Classroom account and click on the + sign. 
The code for the class is cyusp5o.

https://mmescaughtintheweb.weebly.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o1og03RKuhU&list=PLXmVHKfv98_MCgtD0uZsI9KGVhf6mIbIm&index=14&t=0s
mailto:hardys@mersd.org


Call Number Matching Practice #3 
 

Name ______________________ Date __________ HR ____ 
 
Match the book and author on the left with its call number on the right. 
Don’t forget: biography call numbers stand for the subject of the biography, 
not the author! 
 

1. Elephant & Piggie    a) B 
     by Eli Dennesen          WIL     

2. Football         b) 510     
    by Tristan Virden        MUN   

3. The Magic Tree House    c) B 
    by Ruby Sullivan                BRA   

4. The Life of Mo Willems       d) F 
    by Nicoletta Fealtman               SUL  

5. Odd and Even Numbers   e) E 
    by Frankie Muniz        DEN  

6. Tom Brady: QB #12              f) 796 
     by Quinn Scola                                  VIR         

 
Call Number Matching Practice #4 

 
1. Taylor Swift     a) B 
     by Rowan Walsh          BUR     

2. World Cup Soccer     b) 510     
    by Declan McKeen         SAN   

3. Judy Moody     c) B 
    by Evelyn Rodi                SWI   

4. Mr. Burnett: GOAT             d) F 
    by Lucy McInnis                  ROD  

5. Count With Me!            e) E 
    by Flynn Sanderson        MCG  

6. The Lorax          f) 796 
          by Serafinn McGovern                         MCK  


